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and covered her with Brussels lace1 from head to foot, he sent her up to London, causing her to lie in state at every town upon the road, and finally to he Imried in Westminster Abbey!
At the, end of the garden was the chapel, beneath which many of my Strathmore ancestors are buried — a beautiful building externally, but hideous within, with the pulpit, in the centre. During the service on Sundays a most extraordinary effect was produced by the clerk not only giving out the hymns, but singing them entirely through afterwards by himself, in a harsh nasal twang, without, the very slightest help from any member of the* congregation.
After we parted at Paris in the autumn of ISoS, Mrs. Hart? and my sister, as usual, spent the winter at. Home, returning northwards by the seat of the
war in Lombardy.    Thence Kstnentlda wrote: —
u Turin,) J/tf//, %2f>, lKf>9. Instead of a <Mw f<tr nkntr at Frascati or Alhano* we have been listening'to the roaring of cannon. The Austrian** are Haiti to be fourteen niih'.sofT, but there ih no apparent exeitement in the town. The juggler attracts it crowd around him as UHual in tin* piax.'/a* tlu* ladies walk about- with their faun and smelling-bottles, the men Hitig rirttx* Tlui town in guunU*d. by the tjunntin clrile ; all tht^ regular troojw have h*ft for the Initth'iicld. Tlt^ nolnlity an* «*Ulu*r Hhut tip c»r walk abcnit in i\u\ Ht.riH^tn, for all t!u*ir {'arria^o and Htling hurncH have luM*n tnkrn from them for the uh«* of the army. Bidlctinn nn^ pnhlinhed twice a day, and give a short ac'rcmnt of the i-zigagc^'nentH. Tlu* PieditumteHe arc* ef»nft<lent of ultimate hucc-csh: fn«Hh French troopnatv pouring in every day. The limeerH eatne in this Hkornin<f with Hying colours, splendidly

